
EDUCATIONAL.
WASHIKUTOH UUUKAKY, D. C.

r|^im EVENING Kuglink, Classical aud MathematicalX School of this Institution will be open every night,except Saturday* and Sunday*, from 7 o'clock p. m. lo 9.The English branch comprise*. English Grammar,Practical instructions In the art of Heading; Hulra forthe formation anJ improvement of style: Lecture* ouElocution, and on tho several kinds of PuBlIc Speaking;together with critiriawa of various distinguished Englishwrltera of prose and verao.
The Classical Department ia devoted to explanation andanalyais of 14atin author*, and to Latin composition, ena¬

bling the student In a short time to read and to write lu
that tongue with facility.
The Mathematical Claaa comprises the study of Arith¬

metic, Book-keeping, A legbra, Geometry, Surveying, Trig¬
onometry. and Calculus.
uov 6.lw SAMUEL BAUUKK, President.

_
[Union A Wash. News.lw.]
REMOVAL MUSICALE.

rpUH UNDERSIGNED having removed to his residence,1 ou L, between Ninth and Tenth atreeta, will be
happy to receive his orders hereafter there, or through
the City Post OAce. He will continue instructing on the
Piano, Guitar, Violin, Piute, and In Vocal Music, after
the principle* of the Oonaervatoire of Music at Leipzig, In
Germany. 0. W.'SCHUERMANN,

nov4.dtf Professor of Music.
IIUGBY ACADEMY,

Boarding and Day-School for Young Qentlsmtn,
corner of K and 14M itreels.

G. P. MORRISON, Principal.
R. P. Latham, A. M., Professor of Ancient Languages.Mona. T. Kaoult, " Modem"
0. S. Kjucu, Tutor.

, Teacher of Penmanship.Meaars. Oabubi and Iakuklla, Teachers of Instrumental
Muaic.
J as. P. McLxan, Teacher of Drawing and Painting.
The oourae of inatruction la deslgued to prepare the

student either for business, for the atudy of the learned

{irofeasiona, or for entering the higher classes in our col-
eges. In every branch of tuition no pains are spared to
render the oourae as sound and complete as poasible. The
usual branches of the acadcmic course are taught, con¬
sisting; of Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, English Gram¬
mar, Geography, Book-keeping, the Latin, Greek, and
Modern Languages, History, Uhronology, Declamation,
Composition, both English and Latin, Grecian and Roman
Antiquities, Logic, Mathematics, Chemistry, Natural and
Mental Philosophy, Music, Drawing, Ac.
Term* of board and tuition moderate.

nraunou:
Rev. 8. Pyno, D. D., Rev. J. W. French, ffm. W. Cor-1eoran, esq., Thomas Ritchie, esq., Prof. A. D. Bache,

Prof. Gales, . Chew, M. D., Baltimore, Capt. T. J.
Page, U. 8. N., and Capt G. Blake, U. S. N.

oct 30.dtf

THE PRIMARY DEPARTMENT
OP TIIE UNION ACADEMY

Will bq opened on Monday, November YJth.
10 MEET the wishes of my patrons and friends, and to

secure a proper and thorough training of such boys
as may wish lo enter the regular clasiet of the Academy,I have concluded to establish a preparatory department.
Tuition $6 and $6, payable at the middle of the quarter.
Apply to the Principal, corner of 14th street and New

York avenue. Z. RICHARDS, Principal,oat Ir iitf

rjx

THE PBIMARY DEPARTMENT
01 THE RITTENHOUSE ACADEMY

Will be opened on Monday, November \7th.

THE design of the Principal In establishing this branch
of the Academy, Is to afford an opportunity for boys

to receive a thorough training in tho elementary princi¬
ple* of an English ogpeation.
Tuition per quarter, payable in advance, $8 and $6
Application may bo made to the subscriber at his

School-room*, corner of 3d street and ludiana avenue.
oct 26.dtf 0. C. WIGHT, Principal.

"THE UNION ACADEMY,"
Corner of 14th street and New York Avenue.

%. RICHARDS, Principal.
U. w! McNml, } Assistants.

A. Zappoxx, Professor of Modern Languages.
R. Ginaoif, Teacher of Drawing and Painting.

Circulars can be obtained of the Principal, or at R.
Parnham'* Bookstore. [oct 1.tf

CLASSICAL, MATHEMATICAL, AND COM¬
MERCIAL INSTITUTE,

Under the eare of Rev. Alfred Holmead, Rector,
and Mr. Charles Tucker, A. M.

rpnE DUTIES of this Institution will be resumed on
X the 16th of August, in the lower Saloon of Mr. Ca-
rusl'a building.
In English, Mathematics, Greek, Latin, and French,

the oourse will be full and thorough. Pupils fitted for
the Counting-room or College.
The experience of fifteen years, in the management of

boys, induoea the confident bolief that tho satisfaction ex-

Csaed by their numerous former patrona, both in Mary-
d and Virginia, will be shared by those who may be

pleased to entrust the education of their son* to their
eare.
For terms and further information apply to the Rector,

the Rev. Alfred Holmead, at hi* residence on Oth, between
¦ and T streets. [ jy 20.dtf

A. ZAPP0NE,
Ttacher and Translator of French, Spanish and Italian.
A (The Classics taught also, If required.)

FEW PUPILS may be iustructed on the Guitar.
Classes of gentlomen meet at his room on Pennsyl¬

vania avenue, north side, between 3d and 4% streets.
Pupils will 1>« accommodated at their residences also.
Sep 15-r-tf

DELAWARE COLLEGE.

THE DUTIES OF THIS INSTITUTION will be re¬
sumed on the 20th of October. In the Scientific

School, now connected with the College, young men in
advance of our academies enjoy rare facilities in preparing
for practical life.
In the Mercantile Department a thorough business edu¬

cation may be had.
In the Agricultural Department special attention is

given to agricultural chemistry.
There Is also a Teachers' Department, and a Depart¬

ment of Modern Languages.
Newark Academy opens on the same day, (20th Octo¬

ber.) Applications for admission should be made early.
Term bill $76. For circulars containing full Information,
address Rev. W. 8. F. GRAHAM,
*ep 0.2aw4mWAS] I'roaldent of the College.

SEVENTH STREET BOOESTORE^^
HERE may alwaya be found a general assortment ol

Religious and Miscellaneous Books, a large supply
of the various Prayer and Hymn Books used in the dif¬
ferent churches, Music Books, Juvenile and Premium
Book*, Lithographic Prints, Ac. Also, School Book*,
Blank Books, and Stationery of every description, Per¬
fumery and Fancy Articles.
Here ia the Depository of the Methodist Book Concern,

including Sabbath School Publications: here tho Deposi¬
tory of the Massachusetts Sabbath School Society; and
her* ia a oonstant supply of the publications of Robert
Carter A Brothers, American Tract Socictv and other
religious houses. AUSTIN GRAY,
sep 2.eo 7th street, opposite Odd-Fellows' Hall.

SCHOOL BOOK8 at New York Price*.
A full assortment of all kinds now in use; and the

best STATIONERY ofevery variety, for sale by
AUSTIN GRAY,

au 30. 7th (treot, opposite Odd Fellows' Hall

rilHE PVBLIC SCHOOL BOOKS, and all
X those used in the private academies and institution*
in the District of Columbia and adjacent country.
For sale, at New York prices, by

TAYLOR A MAURY,
sep 1. Booksellers, near 0th street.

HOODS 1 HOODS I.An assortment of Silk and
Merino Hood* now on hand, and making daily to

order and for *ale, at the New Store on SIXTH street,
oct 7.tf) Near oorner ILouisiana avenue.

Auction loth of OARPKTI.-Mpieces
ingrain medium and low priced Auction Carpets.

Will be sold a very great bargain.
M>p 20.lm YERBY A MILLER.

ORSD^LL'S Vt(*tabl« Pill*. .These
very justly popular family Pills may always be had

at wholesale or retail, at the Drug Store, corner of E and
7th atreeta, of J. I. CALLAN.

BROWN'S Kaaence of Jamaica. Ulnger.
A constant supply of Brown's Essence of Jamaica

ger, for sale by the dnien or single bottle, by
J. V. CALLAN,

oct 20.comer E and 7th st*.

JONBS'S Coral Hair Restorative..This
Is the beet preparation of the kind now in use. It not

only strengthens and beautifies the hair, but It renders It
.oft, pliant and glossy, and prevents it falling off. Light
and red hair are made dark and silky by Its use. It re¬

moves dandruff, and keep* the head in a healthy condition.
60 cent* per bottle. For sale by J. F. CALLAN,

oot 20 oorner E and 7 th streets.

SCHOOL B00E8 AND STATI0NEBY
A T TlIK III HI,K DEPOSITORY, corner of K and 10th
A. street*. [sep l-tf| JAMES NOURSE.

COMESTIBLE STORE.
Still ahead.cheaper than the cheapest I

JUST RECEIVED.
English, Walnut, and Tomato Catsups
Mixed and Cucumber Pickles
Vardalles Olives, Capers

, Canton Ginger
Sardines in whole and half boxes
Superior Salad Oil
Pure English break fkst Tea. All warranted to be fresh.
and of the best quality.

Por saleby JAS. T. LLOYD,
oet 18.tr Pa. av., 8 doors east of 15th st.

REMOVAL.

JOHN D. CLARK has removed his Maoist*at*'«, No-
taut Public, andGmUL Aoinot Ornrs, to Twelfth

street, third door south of Pennsylvania avenue. Sol¬
diers' Claims for Land, Back Pay, Kxtra Pay, Pensions,
Claims before Congress and the IVpsrtmenta, promptly
attended to at moderate charges. Persons at a distance
may explain their claims, (post paid,) and snltable forms
will be lent btck With Instructions. sep 19.Cm

PAPERS mislaid.
PAPERS In the case of Thomas Crown, Government

contractor fur brick, Ac. Th« tinder will be liberallyrewarded by restoring tUuui to the office of the National
Uotel, or to in*. BEVERLKY TUCKKK.
oct U.lilui

BLACK AND MOUBNING GOODS.

WK ARE NOW OPENING a very choice uud Delect
stock of Black good*, embrnting all dual ruble arti¬

cles for l.adlee in mourning. We nauie, in part.
ik) pieces Blac k Alpaca, all glades
10 do ohoioe UoiuUuini, Lupin's make

ft do Black trench Meriuoes
t do do Cashmeres
3 do do Cashmere de Kcoaae
ft do «lo Muslin de Lai nee
ft do Second-Mourning Silks
4 do English Crapes I
10 do Italian Crape*1 carton Black Love Veils ¦

3pieces Veil Crape, very nice; with Black Bilk, Kid,and Cotton Gloves ; and all kinds of Black Hosiery.YKltBY A MILLER,
sep 18.lm No. 0, Pa. av., bet. 7 th and 8th st*.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
JUST RECEIVED a large and elegant assortment of

Boys' Vail aud Winter Clothing, consisting of Over¬
coats, Jackets, Pants, Vests, Shirts, Undershirts, Ac., Ac.;all of which are really fine aud desirable, and worthy the
attention of purchasers. Also, a choice and elegant as¬
sortment of Shirts, of all qualities and colors, Under¬
shirts and Drawers, Stocks, Cravats, Handkerchiefs,Gloves, Socks, Ac.; to which the attention of Uentleuieu
is particularly Invited. WM. WALL,oct1.tf Pa. av., 10 doors west of Oth st.
riUYLOR A MAURY, Booksellers audX Stationers, Pennsylvania avenue, near Oth
street, have constantly on hand a full assortment of
BLANK BOOKS, SCHOOL BOOKS, PENS, INK, and
PAPKR, of every variety, for sale at New York prices.

Episcopal I'rayer-books.
Catholic Prayer-books.
Methodist Hymn-books
Unitarian Hymn-books.
Presbyterian Hymn-books.
Baptist Hymn-books. In every variety.for sale at the published price, by

TAYLOR A MAURY,June 28.tf Booksellers, near Oth street.

ALL of Harper A Brothers' Publications.
All of Appleton's Publications.

All of Putnam's Publications,
Little A Brown's, Boston; and all books published In

the United States.
for sale at the publishers' prloes by

TAYLOR A MAURY,June28.tf Booksellers, near Oth st.

RULKD LETTER PAPKR at (1 25 a ream.
Ruled Foolscap Writing Paper at $1 25 a ream.

Good Envelopes at $1, |1 25, and $1 50 a thousand.
Steel Pens at 26 ccnts, 50 cents, and 76 cents a gross.Small Wrapping Paper at 26 cents a ream.
for sale at TAYLOR A MAURY'8

June 28.tf Book and Stationery store, near Oth st.

PBPSIH, the True Digestive Fluid, or
Gastric Juice..Haifa tuaspoonful of the Fluid

infused in water will dissolve or digestJive poundt of roail
bttf in about two hour*, out of the stomach.

J ust received and for sale, at $1 per bottle, at
ELIOT'S Druo Store,Oct 23.tr Corner of F and Twelfth streets.

FUBNITTJBE! FUBNITTJBE ! FUBNITUBE!
A T WALL'S House-furnishing Ware-rooms, on 7th

XJL street, opposite the National Intelligencer office,
where may be found a very large aud handsome assort-
ment of every article necessary for furnishing, to which
the attention of purchasers is respectfully invited before
purchasing elsewhere; among which may be found a va¬
riety of styles of handsome sets of Cottage Furniture,
made in the very best manner, of diiferent colors.
Mahogany and Walnut Marble-top and Plain Bureaus
Do Sofas, Teto-a-totes, and Divans
Do new style of Sofa Bedstoads
Do Chairs, Arm, Rockers, and Easy Chairs
Do Marble-top Centre, Sofa, Side, and Pier

Tables
Walnut and Mahogany Withstands, several styles
Mahogany Dining, Card, Side, and Sofa Tables
Walnut and Mahogany Frcnch, Cottage, and other

Bedsteads
Mahogany and other Wardrobes
Cottage and variety of styles of Cane-seat Chairs
Cane-seat and Wood-feat Rocking Chairs
Large and small sizes handsome Gilt frame Looking

Glasses, with Brackets aud Marble Slabs
Feather Beds, Hair and Shuck Mattresses
With many other articles, which will lx> sold on the

most reasonable terms; all of which will be delivered to
any part of the city or Georgetown free of charge,

oct 0.2uwlm

I; I It K I FIRE t FIRE I.Cheever's Patent Fire
Kindling.the latest blessing to housekeepers and

bachelors.is again in season, and is an article of great
economy and convenience to all who have occasion to
kindle fires. Price 60 cents per pack, which will kindle
240 fires. For sale bv A. GRAY,

oct 10.tr 7th st., opposite Odd-FellowB' Hall.

E. OWEN * BON, MERCHANT TAILORS,
"TTtTOULD RESPECTFULLY make known to their
j/y friends and the public generally, that they have

Just opened a large aud varied assortment of Fall and
Winter Goods, of superior quality, such as Cloths, Cassi-
meres, Vestings, Ac., and request that their friends and
customers will call and examine for themselves.
In returning their thanks (or the liberal share of pa¬

tronage they have received, they now take occasion to
say that, having experienced the evils of the credit ays-
tern to a great extent, they have determined in future to
furnish articles iu their line very low for cash or to
prompt customers, and solicit a continuance of public fa¬

vor. oct S.'Jaw lm

JOHN ESPEY,
Bookbinder and 1'aper-rultr.

BLANK Books, Manuscripts, Periodicals and Old Books
re-bound; and Maps varnished and mounted on

rollers. All of the above done in the best style and at
the shortest notice.

oct 22.lm 49~F street, near Navy Department.
FBESH ABBIVAL OF NEW AND FASHION¬

ABLE GOODS.
riMIK SUBSCRIBER has the pleasure of informing his
X friends and customers that he has just received
another supnly or NEW FALL and WINTER GOODS,
which he will take pleasure in showing to all who may
favor him with a call. His stock is complete in everv

respect, and will be offered at such prloes as cannot fail
to convince all that they can save money by purchasing
of him. His Goods are of the best and most fashionable
styles, consisting of French, English, and German Cloths
and Cassimnres, of all kinds and qualities, and a full as¬

sortment of Yestings of the most prevailing stylos.
I. F. MUDD, Merchant Tailor,

oct 10.tr D street, bet'n 7 th and 8th sts.

ODEON HALL CLOTHING BOOMS^
WEISENFELD A CO., FASHIONABLE CLOTHIERS,

Cor. 4J street and Penna. Avenue.
rpHB PROPRIETORS of this Establishment respect
X fully announce to the Public that they are prepared
to exhibit one of the largest stocks of Ready-made Clothing
in the city, having enlarged our Store to such an extent
that it surpasses any similar Establishment in the Dis¬
trict. Having the advantage of being supplied from our
own Clothing Manufactory North, we can offer Induce¬
ments that will satisfy the purchaser that we not only
keep the best and largest variety, but at the same time
fifty per cent, less than goods can be got elsewhere.
We invite the attention of the Public to a portion of |

our stock.
OVERCOATS AND SACKS.

Overcoats of the latest styles, all colors
Fine Black Overcoats, fine Blue do
Fine Brown Overcoats, fino Olive do
All shades of Drab; Overcoats for servants
I/oosh Sacks, all colors, latest style
Business Coats, a large variety; Hunting Coats
Blue Sacks, very rich; Double Overcoats, something

new; fine Dress and Frock Coats.
I'ANTS AND VESTS.

Fine Doeskin I'ants; plain and striped Pants, a large
variety; Caasinet I'ants; Tweed do

Grey Casslmere I'ants; Vests of all qualities.
BOYS' AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING.

Boys' and youths' Clothing, the largest variety In the
city, at prices to astonish.

Call and examine for yourselves.
Don't forget the place. oet 24.tf

BEMOVAL.
WHITEHURSTS new and ex-

tcnslveGALLERYOF PREMIUM
DAGUERREOTYPES, over the
Store of Duvall A Bro., Imtween

and Oth streets, Pennsylvania
avenue.

This Gallery possesses many advantages over others,
being built on the second floor, and arranged expressly
for this purpose. It contains one of tho largest sky¬
lights In this country, and is the most extensive and
finest south of Baltimore. It possesses every facility for
copying Paintings or Daguerreotypes, not having its su¬

perior In the world.where may be obtained beautiful
and highly-finished Daguerreotypes in all weather, though
cloudy Is preferable, except for children. Post-mortem
cases promptly attended to.
Awarded tho first medal at the late Fair of the Mary¬

land Institute.
Gam.miss..No. 206 Baltimore street, Baltimore; .147

Broadway, New York; Pennsylvania avenue, Washing¬
ton, D. C.; 77 Main street, Richmond, Va.; Lynchburg,
Va.; Norfolk, Va.; and Petersburg, Va.
49~ These Galleries are oi>en free to the public, at all

hours of the day.
sep 29.tf 3. H. WIIITEnURST, Sole Proprietor.

JA8. I. HABVEY, Undertaker,
Seventh ttreet, between O and II streets,

WOULD respectfully return his thanks
'to his fellow-cltisens, and those of the sur¬

rounding country, for their past patronage, and would in¬
form them that ho Is fully prepared to fill all orders for
Funerals at tho shortest notice. He would respectfully
say that ho has taken considerable pains to provide him¬
self with all manner of conveniences for an Undertaker.
His mode of prrjterving bntiri in the vHirmiut weather has
never failed to give the utmost satisfaction. .

He keeps constantly on hand a large supply of
ready-mads 0OFFIN8, of all siies.
June 2- -MWAS.y [Marlboro' Gawtto-ly]

GEORGETOWN AND ITU AFFAIRS.

Giobuktowm, November 8.12 u.

I feel fully authorized in repeating the an¬
nouncement 1 made a few days ago, vix: that
the Hon. W. C. Johnson will be in Georgetown
to address a meeting of our citizens upon the
subject of retrocession, on the 20th instaut.

I would call the special attention of the re¬
tail grocers of the District to the sale of sugars,
on the wharf of E. Pickrell & Co., on Wednes¬
day next.

Drovert' Rat..The Bupply of beef cattle for
the week has been large, amounting to 800
head; 160 of which were taken by Georgetown
and Washington butchers, at prices ranging
from $2.18 to $2.75 per hundred pounds gross;
630 head were driven to Baltimore; and 20
head left over. Sheep, $2@$4 per head.
Hogs, $6@$6.50 per one hundred pounds.
Our market was crammed and packed this

morning with the good things of this life. Best
cut beef, 8 cents per pound; mutton, 0@8c.;
bacon of all kinds, 12£ cents; butter, 20@31o.;
veal, 8@10c.; pork, 10 cents; eggs, 25 cents
per dozen; turkeys, $l(a}$l 26; geese, 50(a)
62}c.; ducks, 62£@75c. a pair; chickens,
dressed, 40@G2Jc..live, $2 60@$B per doz.;
potatoes, sweet and Irish, 25 cents per peck;
apples, 25@50o.; tomatoes, 25 cents; other
fruits and vegetables at moderate prices.
The Columbia District Tent, No. 24, of Reoli-

abites, will assemble in Baltimore on Monday
next, the 10th inst. Heber Tent No. 28, of
our town, will be duly represented.
The demand for flour and grain is fully equal

to the present supply. Flour, $3.76@iii3.87J,
as in quality; wheat, prime red, 70@76c.;
prime white, 75@80c.; corn, yellow, 50@58c.,
white, 58068c. Large quantities of each ex¬

pected next week.
Arrivals..Schr. Laura, James, Baltimore,

to A. R. Ray & Brother; packet schr. Harriet
Garrison, Scott, Philadelphia, to E. Pickrell &
Co. ; schr. Louisa and Margaret, Upshur, Porto
Rico, to E. Pickrell & Co. Electro.

Being at a boarding-house at Angers, in my
youth, the miBtress scolded the servant for allow¬
ing the cat to eat a pound of butter. She excused
herself as well as she could. They weighed the
cat, which weighed only threo quarters of a
pound.

1 GEORGETOWN."""
MISS J. A. C. LIBACH will open on Saturday,November 8th, at hur store on Bridge street, next
door to Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank, Georgetown, the
richest aud handsomest stock of PARIS MILLINERY
she has ever had tho pleasure of offering to her friends
and customers. nov 0.3t_
GEORGETOWN SAW-MILL, PLASTER-MILL,AND MACHINE-SHOP.
JOSEPH NICHOLSON, proprietor, opposite Ray's Mill.

Here may be had, at all times, all kinds of Oak, Pop¬lar, Iliokory, and Walnut Lumber, Ground Plaster in
any quantities, and all kinds of smithing and machine
work done to order, and on tho most reasonable terms.

oct 4.SATJrn

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND VESTINGS.

BLACK French Cloths and Cassimeres; black and
colored Silk and Satin Vestings; green, blue, and

brown Cloths and colored Cassimeres; all of which will
bo sold very cheap. Also.
100 pieces white, red and yellow Flannels

5 cases bleached Shootings and Shirtingsi bales brown dodo
23 pieces Bed Ticking
iO do Satinet*, Tweeds, and Jeans
Lambs' Wool Shirts and Drawers
Hosiery, Gloves, Blankets,Counterpains, Shawls, Mous-

selaines, Calicoes, Ac.
Customers will be pleased to givo me a call, and I will

pay them for their trouble. WM. K. RILEY,
oct 10.tr oor. 8th st,opp. Centre Market.
NEW FURNITURE AND OTHER HOUSEXEEP

ING GOODS.

NM. McGREGOR having removed to the new ware-
. rooms two doors from his former stand, and im¬

mediately opposite the Exchange Bank of Seldcn, With¬
ers A Co., on 7th street, is now in receipt of a very large
and fine assortment of Furniture and other housekeep¬
ing Goods. Ho deems it unnecessary to enumerate arti¬
cles, as he intends always keeping a Itali assortment in
his line. Persons wishing to furnish bouses entire or in
part will find his terms accommodating and pricts low;
and he hopes by fair and honorable dealing, and prompt
attention to business, to merit and receive a full share of
public patronage.

Also, two fino lots for sale, about 39,000 square feet,
fronting on north L, between north Capitol and 1st street

east. sep 13.SmThAS

WORTHINGTON G. SNETHEN

CONTINUES TO PRACTISE LAW in the Supreme
Court; to attend to cases before Congress ; to prose¬

cute claims and settle aocounts against the Departments
and Boards of Commissioners; to procure patouts at home
and abroad; to obtain pensions and bounty lands; to
collect debts, dividends, legacies, and inheritances, in
any part of the UDited States, and in foreign countries;
to make investments of funds in loans anil stocks, and
on bond and mortgage: and to negotiate the purchase
and sale of loans, lands and patent rights, in any State of
the Union. Particular attention paid to California land
title cases coming up to thu United States Supreme Court
on appeal.
Communications, prepaid, addressed to W. G. Snctlien,

5 Carroll Place, Capitol Hill, Washington, D. C., will meet
with prompt attention. oct'27.dly

TO THE PUBLIC.
JAMES A. CONNER, proprietor of the CITY EX-

I'RESS, begs leave to Inform the public that he
still continues to run his EXPRESS WAGON to George¬
town daily, at '2 o'clock in the afternoon, ne will also
convey baggage to and from the Cars, and to any part of
the city, at moderate charges. He hopes, by strict atten¬
tion to his business, and the prompt and faithful delivery
of all articles committed to his keeping, to merit a liberal
share of the patronage of the public.
Orders left with Mr. Lewis F. Perry, at Clagett k_ Dod-

don's, Pennsylvania avenue, near 0th street, will be at¬
tended to with promptness and fidelity. [ an 3-.tf

VIRGINIA AND MARYLAND LAND AGENCY

HN. GILBERT has opened an office in Washington
. city, where he will give his prompt attention to

all those who will favor him with the agency to sell farms
in Virginia, Maryland, or the District ofColumbia. Having
followed firming heretofore, and being a northerner by
birth, he can appreciate the wants of such as come from
the North for the purpose of locating farms in this vicin¬
ity. He has the agency to sell a goodly numbor of farms
in Virginia, and those coming from the North would do
well to call, before purchasing, at his residence on Penn¬
sylvania avenue, first square west of the Capitol Gate,
may 29.y *8n>

UMBRELLAS AND PARA80LS.
.V V WE would invite the Ladies to call and examine

our extensive Stock of Green. Blue, and Black
Watered, Bordered and Uned Silk and Satin Turc

PARA&OLS.the largest assortment in the District, at

^Ahi?a choice'iwlentIon of UMBRELLAS, all of the latest
fashion, and the work warranted.
JU8T RKCK1VKL).a handsome variety of Silas ana

fleoteh OintrhaOM for re-ooYering.
Repairing and Covering faithfully and punctually

executed. A- CORBIT A IX .,

msy 6 Cm Penn avenue, near 4 J4 street.

Encourage your own Mechanics, Manufacturers,
and Seamstresses.

WILLIAM II. FAULKNER,
fUgn nf the. Shirt, south side of
l'enua. avenue, respectfully in¬
vites the citlxens of Wa<<hin^t"n,
and all others wliodcslre to have
SHIRTS of all sites, qualities,
Iattern, or price, to call upon
im at his Shirt Factory, oppo¬

site the United States Hotel;
where he will execute their or¬

ders, aud warrants his shirts,
which are manufactured by the
SeamrtrrJteS of Wa*hinyt"n mily,
to be good fits and good work¬
manship. William II. Faulkner
has 30 Washington seamstresses
constantly employed In making
shirts, the demand for which has
greatly increased since they have

I been worn and tested by mem-
m.. bers of Congress ami other citi¬

zens who have purchaDed them. Ho would respect fully li¬
mit that an establishment like his, which gives regular
employment, at fair living pricet, to a large number or

respectable and industrious female#, is deserving of liberal
encouragement from the citiiens of Washington especial¬
ly. who are bound hy principles of reciprocity and Inter¬
est to oncourage their own seamstresses, manufacturers,
and mechanics.

Shirts, Dollars, Bosoms, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, sus¬

penders, Ac., oonstantly kept for sale. Call and view the
assortment.

, .

Good SMIRT-MAKRR8 can always obtain employmen t.
June 1'3.eotf [Intelligencer oopy.)

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, NOVEMBER 8.

jus rum . . . 6h.36n>. | ttuu sets - . 4h. 64iu
t~m~ Mr. E. W. Cakr, uewapaper agent, U the only au¬

thorised ageut for this paper lu Philadelphia, and U duly
empowered to take advertisements and subscriptions at
the rale* required by u*. IIU receipts will be regarded
as payments. Ottioe at the northwest ooruer of TUird
aud Walnut streets.
tUT The privilegea of yearly advertisera will be con¬

fined rigidly to their regular business, aud all other ad¬
vertisements, uot pertaiuing to their regular business M
agreed for, to be paid extra.

tdjr Kvery notice deaigned to call attention to private
enterprises calculated or intended to promote individual
Interest, can only be inserted with the understandingthat the same is to be paid for. '

Hailing of Ocean Steamers*
FROM UNITED STATES.

Ships. Leave* ForDate.
Pioneer . . New York - Liverpool . . . Oct. 16
Canada - - lkiston - . - Liverpool . * . Oct. 15
Humboldt - New York - Havre .... Oct 18
Asia ... New York . Liverpool ... Oct. 22
Atlantic . - New York - Liverpool ... Oct. 26
America - ¦ Boston - . Liverpool ... Oct. 29
Hermann - New York . Bremen - . . Nov. 1
Niagara - - New York - Liverpool - - . Nov. 6
Pacific . ¦ New York . Liverpool ... Nov. 8
Europa . - Boston - - Liverpool . . > Nov. 12

FKOM KUROPK.
America - Liverpool - Boston .... Oct. 4
Hermann, Southampton- New York . . - Oct. 8
Niagara . - Liverpool - Now York ... Oct. 11
Pacific... Liverpool - New York ... Oct. 16
Europa . . Liverpool - Boston .... Oct. 18Franklin - - Havre - - New York ... Oct. 22

AMUSEMENTS.
LIGHT INFANTHY'8 BALL.

r1 IIIECOMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS take pleasureX in announcing that the Ball of the Wasuinuton
Liuut Ihfahtuy will take plaoe at JACKSON HALL, on
Monday evening, the 10th of November, where every ar¬
rangement will be made for the enjoyment of all who mayattend.
No hats or caps will be allowed in the Saloon.
Ladies, who have not received cards of invitation, will

please send their names to James E. Powers, C street, be¬
tween 0th aud 7th.

Tickets $1, to be had at E. 8. McClery's, S. Butt's, and
R. 8. Patterson's Drug Stores; at James K. Powers's, C,
between 6th and 7th streets; at J. S. Sliillington's; and
of the Committee of Arrangements, as well as at the door.

JOHN F. TUCKER,
JOHN W. MEAD,
JOS. B. STANLISY,
J. FRANCIS MITCHELL,
JAS. A. KING,
ROBT. W. DOVE,
Committee of Arrangements.

WK. H. Clarke, Treasurer. [oct 29.eot0thnov.
GRAND COMPLIMENTABY BALL~

THE FRANKLIN FIRE COMPANY take pleasure in
announcing to their friends and the public generallythat they Wtll give a GRAND COMPLIMENTARY BALL,

at Jackson Hall, on Monday evening, November 17, 1861,
in honor of the arrival of the United States Hose Com¬
pany, of Philadelphia, who are to arrive in this city on the
evening of tho 17th, and depart on the morning of the
19th, to join the grand Firemens' Procession in Baltimore.
The managers pledge themselves to spare neither time

nor expense to make this Ball worthy the occasion.
Tickets $1, to be htul at E. S. McOlery's, 8. Butt's, and

R. 8. Patterson's Drug Stores; at James E. Powers's, C,between Sixth and Seventh streets; at J. Shillington's,11. Ritter's, and W. H. Benter's; and of the Committee
of Arrangements, as well as at the door.
Gentlemen's clothes taken care of free of charge. No

servant will be allowed in the room but those engagod bythe company.
MANAGERS.

J. n. Scssford, W. II. Panning,Joseph Williamson, J. T. Mitchell,
E. Eckloff, R. E. Doyle,L. Williams, William Durr,C. Canfield, A. Sioussia,William Cammack, J. Reese,
W. M. Payne, J. Hough,James A. Cooper, E. McCubbin,A. II. Voss, James King,
A. Jackson, T. J. Fisher.

nov 4.eoUl

RUSSELL SMITH'S
Panorama of the Holy Land

8 NOW OPEN AT TEMPERANCE HALL, and will
be exhibited every eveuing, and on Wednesday and

Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Also, some fine specimens of Chinese painting, and a

variety of rich Chinese costumes, selected by a gentleman
of taste, who has spent several years in the Celestial Em-

I

^Admittance 26 cents; children half price. [novS.tf

Wl
BARGAINS IN BOOTS AND SHOES.
rE WOULD PARTICULARLY call the attention of

f V our customers and tho Public to our large and
oomplete assortment of BOOTS and SHOES, of every de¬
scription a»'l quality, consisting, in part, of the following
kinds and prices:

Ladle*' black,"blue, green, and colored Gaiters, $1.60 to
$'2.60

Misses' do do do do $1 to $1.60
Child*' do do do do 62 to 87c.
Youths' patent-leather Shoes, a beautiful article, $1.26

FOR GENTLEMEN WE HAVE.
Congress gaiter, cloth, and patent-leather, $3.50 to $4.JO
Patent-leather Pumps and Montereys, $2 to $4
Boots and Shoes, sewed and pegged, for $1.60 to $0
Fine calf sewed Boots, water-proof, at $6
Single and double-eoled Boots, of our own manufac¬

ture, $3.60 to $4.60
Men's kip and calf Boots, from $1.60 to $3
Boys' do do from $1.60 to $2.25
Youth and children's do from $1.20 to $1.7 6
With a complete assortment of all kinds and qualities

of Shoes usually kept in a well-regulated Shoe-store. All
that are in want of a good article and at low prices, we
would invite to call and look at our stock, for we know
that we can offer inducements to buy that cannot fail.
Do not forget the store, but call at

A. HOOVER A 80N'8,
south side Pennsylvania arenue, next to B. L. Jack¬

son and Bro.'s, bet. 6th and 7th sta., opp. Brown's
Hotel. oct 23.eo8t

KID GL0VE8 A'£ 62^ CENTS!
no DOZEN LADIES' white, colored, and black Kid
I ¦) Glovea, a very good article, at cents.
Also the following at 87 cent*, of Alexander's make

and Stewart's importation:
2 cartons Ladles' white, all numbers
3 do do colored, do
1 do do black, do
4 do Gentlemen's white, black, and assorted co¬

lors, all numbers
Persons in want of a very superior Glove will do well

to give us a call, as our stock is as good as any in this
country.
sep 24.dim YERBY A MILLER.

PRINTERS' JOINER.

WM. INGMAN, Cabinet-maker, Carpenter, and Prin¬
ters' Furniture-makee, can be found by inquiring

at NOELL A BOYD'S Venetian Blind Manufactory, Penn¬
sylvania avenue, between 9th and 10th streets, south

side. Jy 81.6n>

ESSENCE OF COFFEE.
With 12J Centt to lave four Pounds of Coffee !

1>HIS ES8ENCR has been provod by many thousand*
of the richest and most respectable families, as well

as by the poorer class of people, almost through the whole
United States, to be by far the best preparation of Coffee
ever offered to the public. Coffee made by this Esseneo
is much mora wholesome, more delicate, fine-flavored,
perfectly clear, and, in every Instance, superior to the
finest J ava coffee.
In order to give full satisfaction and proof that the

ab<;ve article is perfectly healthy, and to snow something
of the deserved reputation it has gained and justly enti¬
tled to, we annex a few certificates and recommendations,

Srticularly relating to health, from Dr. Booth and Dr.
ilton, practical Chemists and Analysists of the cities of

Philadelphia and New York; also, from our Agents, all
of whom are prominent Chemists and Druggists.

College Avenue, Tenth st., below Market st.,
Philadelphia, Sept. 4,1861.

I have examined the Essence of Coffee manufacture
by Hummel, Bohler A Co., and find that Its constituents
are not in the least degree injurious to health; it may be
used freely and with perfect safety.

JAMES BOOTH, Profr. of Chemistry,
applied to Arts, Franklin Institute.

No. 73 Chammrs st., New York, Aug. 22,1851.
I have examined an article prepared by Messrs. Hum¬

mel, Bohler A Co., of Philadelphia, called Essence of Cof¬
fee, which is intended to be used with coffee for tho pur¬
pose of improving it. I find it free not only from any
thing injurious to health, but, on the contrary, the in*
gredients of which it is composed are perfectly whole¬
some. JAMKS R. CHILTON, M. D., Chemist.

York, l'enna., Aug. 4, 1851.
Messrs. Hummel, Bohler A Oo..Gentlemen : Wo take

pleasure In recommending your "Essence of Coffee" as a

very superior article; ltisexteusively used in our county;
we have only had it one year, and have sold over 16,000
packages. We believe it to be one of those articles that
will remain in constant use, and the morn it becomes
known the greater will be the demand for it.

Yours, respectfully, C. A. MORRIS A CO.
This Essence of Coffee may be hart, wholesale and re

tail, at the corner of H and 7th streets.
oct 4.dtf J. F. CALLAN.

A NEW IMPROVEMENT
For Fitting up Storea with Fancy Fronts.

1.1 R. OKIGER, Huilder and Architect, would respect-
« fully inform his friends and the public in general,

that he is prepared to fit up Stores and build Fancy Fronts
on an entire new plan, embracing all the latest improve¬
ments. The work can be done without stopping the busi-
ness while the work is going on.
He Is also prepared to do all kinds of work in the build¬

ing Hoe, at the shortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms. All business entrusted to his cero will be promptly
attended to.

Place of business on D street, between 9th and 10th.
| may 1.6m
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blood.will cure Wni i t
Kreat purifier of the

Liver Complafut' & t C<,,ds' Cou?h,
a «.Uin

brUMt' lc':

and get pamphlets with ronid t
Call on our agents

^theC^omimX^tU0' W0DderfUl CUre';

MQKTIMKR 4 MOWBRAY,
AU. b7 o. sWcJfw^iSts.'o1;

Joseph Moffett, 7th st., near 12

DR. J. M. AUSTIN,
'

ofptph , sr^e °f Warrmton, Va.)
SESl?4 WueDO.street, north /ide, one door

..

mar 27.ThiStf

J. A. kibkpateick,
MARBLE AND FREE-STONE CUTTER.

at^he sho^tost °oU«! WOr in ^ti'fuiiy ,xWuW
' ap 16.tf

General Banking and Exchange Bn.ine«;
rrtTTR a

C0I,AttTNEHSHIF.

T announce to ths P"hh.-
transaction of a general Kxehan

' co'!aftne.lllP Tc,t the

In the city of Washington, underV'flrm'of^8 tUMD""

All b.i«in 8E^DEN> WITHERS A CO.

promp^neli"and'fid^Uty^ ^ WlU ^ *"***« to with

WILLIAM 8RLDEN,

I.
Of Italtimore, Maryland.

Attention, Chewers and Smokers I

DOWNKK'S popular Cigar and Tobacco stand in well
supplied with the be*t Havana* and t'rincipes.

Alao a splendid lot of Chewing Tobarco, to which be ex¬
tends a cordial invitation to hi* friend* and to geutlemun
of taste general ly. sep 9.tr

JAMES F. TUCKER~
Officer, Collector, and General Agent.

BUSINKSS entrusted to him will be attended to in n

proper manner, and may b« left with any of the
Magistrate*. Residence C street, between 4U and 6th
street*, Washington, D. C. jy 20.tf

JOSEPH WIMSATT,
PSALM IK

GROCERIES, WINES, TEAS, A LIQUORS,
Oar. of Venntylvania Avenue, and Thirteenth ttreri,

may 26 Washikotok Citt, D. C. d k y

Old Wines, Liquor*, Began, Fresh Foreign
Fruits, Comestibles, etc.,

FOB HALE BT
JAMES T. LLOYD,

renntylvania avenue., 4 doort rati uf hSJlfmXh ttreet.
may 17.ly

C. H. VAlf PATTEN, M. D~,
Surgeon Dentist,

Office, near liroum'i UriUl, />nmylntn*a avenue,
Charges New York and Philadelphia prices, and guaran¬

ties his work to be equal to any done in those cities,
ip 6.tf

JHO. B. KIBBEY 4 CO.,
~

Dealers m
FINE GROCERIES, WINES, AND LIQUORS.

No. 6, opposite Centre Market,
ap 10 Washington Ctry.D. C. d * y

JAMES W. SHEAHAN,
Attorney and Covruellor at Lav,

PRACTI8K8 in the Courts of the District, and prose¬
cutes claims of every description before the several

Kxoctitive Departments and before Congress.
Office and residenoe 21st street, two doors north

of u. »p VLr1'.
GEORGE E. KIRK,

House and Sign J'atnter, and Glazier,
South side Iiouisiana avenue, between 6th and 7th streets,
(Dwelling 8outh V street, between 7th and 8th streets,
Island,) is prepared to execute to order all descriptions of
work in his line. ap 16.flm

j. McNEALE LATHAM,
Attorney at. Law,

Will practise in the several courts of the District of
Columbia.

Office on 4V£ street, near First Presbyterian Church.
Jj r

JOHN L. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND MAOISTRAT1,

Office Eighth tlreet, oppotite, Market.

BUSINKSS of all kinds requiring the attention of an

Attorney, Magistrate, or Agent, will be promptly
attendee I to. Claims brought before Gotigress and the

Departments will receive prompt attention by being
placed iu bis hands.

Fee moderate. June 12.y

totRfttc, Mice, Cookroache», and Aute !
MyPRIClnI North Ameu.au Exterminator U
A ww**utea *up«nor, uiU chaaper, than
«"»/ and all uther article* heretofore offered
U. the public, for uXl. rniinating KaU, Mine,

(.turns i/r....n
m uu, 5*^ A*U, from dwelling houiie*,

IUut[.fd\l?^ T tb*7 ""I eat it readily, aud
Kau aiiU Muse are not likely to die lu the bulidlinf For

fifr »iL * .« / y ^ Wluit * ,ru)> valuable article, iuk

;u»trv:tK>te,8uW*»-«0 Jill »tJWt,oppoalte Odd Fellow*' Hall.

Dr BftfO®D«*-W°Mia,0 SALVE.
Vr^d bv U 81^°.>lU*r,t W0KK1NU "Al.VB, u pr*.

Aivr1"!?1" swaasss sat
rfth. f«iu iiiiaABT, or w^mm^wn arising frow sy
rl,^" J"*1 for .ch»w*d *>*"<**, It haa UO *upe-
rior. It Will make a perfect cure iu a hurry
The eubaoriber ba« u»«d it in hie own family wUh

jatouUhnig tuocetw, and can reconmicud it with con.

«*rr,- 10 W'" Mdurtd U tile IWlUWOR of its bffl-
-ecy, that the purchaacr will be at liberty to returu what
lalve u left and hie money be refunded in cmmj ol failure.

i
A" tiliABookaeller, 7th street,

P l»wy General Agent for the V. B.

Or»gory'$ California ftckt|t JUprm.
Til* Kl'li^CKIbtlKH will despatch
SPEC 1A L M ESSE.Nt twoor nore
times per mouth, by ^tettiuutjipM,
'OHAUKEH and PA&AMA, in eliarge

i
°jewelry, valuablesand until*

»ile rnalUjr, which will iu all (¦««.# arriv# iu Han Fiau-

UiTm«iI steamers, and be delivered iu advance of

iJt'J** to announce to thr public, that we have entered
n to connexion with the heaviest transportation house on

r. t'tjiiuus, who are bound to u* to transport our goode
from Chagres to I anawa, mi advatu-t of all <4twr«JLj|
and having made arrangement* with the U. H. Mail an<f
I *Ufcai>'" ou lUu fertile, for the carriage of our

«r« prepaied to guarantee their delivery in San
Fraucwco within a npooitled time.

Jn.^itiODrl£:tbru^rior of the line, for tha
«°f. Murcbendlite, its manifest advantages over

uUI'Si "d ol^roon^tilor,, in theOen^r-
Untir KiL ^tween the Pacific and At¬
lantic Btates, are well known and already generally at>-

deHv r *! 1 th".pub,1°- .T,1« v*i"'' of * mercantile letter,
^ y .UHr re<! or four daj,B iu edvauce of all other
u/M!t't'°", being properly estimated.

o«i r
*1*ve a'*" CHlablifched ugencies in GUAYAQUIL.

CALIjAO, and VAJLil'AKAlWO, for which ports, and other
citieH on the South American coast, we are preuarcd to
rweive LKlT-KltSaiid PAllClfiLS, which will be promptly
despatched to their destination by our agent in l'anama.

m ^k*" Uouth America is made up but once .
monUl- THOMPSON t HITCHCOCK,

Managers and Agents,

ltroMt- mar 24.

FANCY GOODS, FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.
\ITM. H. CAKY k CO., 'Z43 and 246 Pearl street, New
T T York, invite the attention of the City and Distant

Jobbing trado to their large and Taried stock of good*
which they offer at the lowest rates, either lor cash or aD-

proved credit.
Under their present arrangements they can offer great

inducements on all their Foreign Goods, and will gir«
their customers the benefit of the large discounts which

chasesttT<3 Kliiuud by the «nount ol their pur-

They pledge themselves to sell many styles of American
Soods at manufacturers' prices.
Their stock will be kept full during the whole year, and

ill orders will be promptly supplied. They particularly
nvite the Mexican and South American dealers to exam¬
ine their stock of Jewelry, manufactured expressly lor
those markets; also their stock of Ivory Combs, adapted
for exportation.
The following articles constitute a part of their Block.

Linen Threads.Varit us makers, plain and satin finished,
black, drab, white, brown, and colored, Nos. 20x80

Spool Cotton.Clark's, Alexander's, Smith's i.agle, and
Kefflngton s, w hite, black, and colored, Nos. 10x160.
26 to 300 yards

'

Tapes and Bobbins.Linen and cotton, assorted colors and
vises

Cutlery.Razors, Knives, Shears, Scissors, and Table
Knives and Forks, Wade A Hutcher'., Wostenholin's.
Kodgers , and other celebrated makers

Brushes.Hair, Cloth, Teeth, Paint, Varnish, Shaving,
Shoe Crumb, Horse, Scrubbing, Ac., Ac., in great
variety

B

Musical Instruments.Aecordions, Violins, Flutes. Files
Clarionets, Ilarmonicann, Ac.

Fans.A largo and rich assortment, consisting of beauti¬
fully carved pearl, ivory, bone, and wood sticks: also
plain sticks, with plain, fancy, and silvered paper

Ivory Combs Fine S, SS, SSS, and NI'U, 1 J£x4^ inche.
Combs.I lain and fan-y Tuck, Dressing, Pocket, and Side,

of shell, buffalo, and horn
®anl.Single* and Double, English and American, reel

and Imitation Twi.it; also a variety of Klfles
PlBtola.Knglish and German, Pocket, Belt, and Holster

Colts and Allen and Thurber's Revolvers; also a

complete assortment of Sporting Apparatus
'

Perfumery.Lubin's, Mangenet A Coudray's, liver's. Pin
aud's, and F-de's fine Kxtrarts

Soaps.Low's White «nd Brown, Windsor and Honey;
Lubius, Guorlain's, Pinaud's, and Mangenet A Cou¬
dray's assorted styles, Ac., Ac.

Awo.Percussion Caps, Needles, I'ins, Hooks and Eyes
Steel Pens, 8u*|-euders, Buttons of ail styles, Pocket
books. Port Monnaies, Purses, Stationery, Beads.
Whalebone, Looking-glasses, Ac., Ac.

Ivory, Tortoise Shell, Pearl Shell, Horn*, Tips, Ae, for
manufacturers.

i.
Catalogues in tile French, Spanish, German, and Knr-

llsh languages. mar 24_
¦

DR. I)IRB1\'S M AI' of Ihe Holv l and.
for sale by A. GRAY,

*P r 7th st, opposite Odd-Fellows' Hall.

ST^T'?I^,lg' WARBHOOSlt, 26 South Fourth Street.
Philadelphia. (Wholesale only.)

. L^'V L- Importer of French and Eng¬
lish Stationery, offer? to the trade, at Stationer*' Ware¬
house, a complete asfortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY STATIONERY,
of the best quality, at the lowest rates. mar U

BRINK * DUBBIN, Iron At Steel Mer¬
chants, Importers and dealers in American,

Swede, Norwegian, kefiued, Cable, and common English
Iron; manufacturera of Boiler Rivets and Spikes Hood
Band, Scroll, Flue, Boiler, Sheet, Small Iron, Axle Iron!
113 North Water streat, and 64 North Delaware avenue.

SHEPPARD A VAN UABLINGKX, No. 274 Cheennt
stn^et, aliovo Tenth, Philadelphia, have just received

£elu,*U^?,ef T*bIe »'"! Piano Covers, Damask
Table Cloths, Napkins, Moreens, and Worsted Damasks.

mar 24.

SILK GOODS.

B0WEN A McNA.MEE, 112 and 11« Broadway, New
York, have now in rtore, and will receive by early

packet* and steamers, a very extensive assortment of
French, German, English, Italian, aud India

SILK AND FANCY GOODS,
embracing every variety of the newest and richest ftyles
offered in this market. Sample card* are now reidr
for exhibition. Merchants from every section of the
country, and particularly our old friends aud custom¬
ers, are assured that every attention has been paid to
present a stock of goods, unequalled, either in extent or
variety, by any similar establishment in the country.
Many of our richest goods are manufactured from de¬

signs or samples furnished by us, and will be found
adapted to the beat trade in the larger cities and town*.
The following embrace the leading articles of our etock
Extra rich Chene aud Brocade Silks.
Rich Pari* Bareges. Muslins, an<I Organdlee.
Rich printed Hilk Tissues, new article.
New style English Poplin*.
Barege de l.aines, Paris pattern*.
New style French Print*.
English, Scotch, and American Printed Lawn*
Super Black Gros de Rhine*.
French and English Gingham*.
Plain and embroidered Canton Crape Shawl*.
Rich Paris Ribbons, large assortment.
Millinery Silks, Crapes, Ac.
Dress Trimmings, newest style.
Bombazines, Alpacna, and Muslin de Lelnee
Laces and Embroidery.
Linens and White Goods of every description
Kid Gloves, best manufacture.
English and (Jcrman Silk aud Cotton Hoelerr
Long and Square Cashmere Shawl*.
Rich Silk Mantillas, great variety.
Pongee and Spitalfield llandkerchiefa
Italian CravatM and Sewing Silk*.
Also, a great variety ot rich goods for rrenln* drMM

not enumerated in the above
" «re«*e#

!Wy Silk Cravats, Bar Slate
Plaid iiOng Shawl*, Linen Cambric llandkerchiefa" Grem
I.aTC Satins Silk Scarfs. Suspender*. Hain bVk aM
high colored Mouseline de I .nines, Turkey red Print*
Curtain Muslin*, Oil Silks, Belt Ribbons, Serge*, Satin
Veatings, Ac.

Those who visit thi* market for .%!k Goodt who
would consult their intereit, ami who desire to '*ee a

.tock unsurpassed in every department, at the very low
eat market price*, are respectfully Invited to eall
mar 24.

LAUKENCE THOMSON & C0.T
TMP0RTKR8 of Brandies, Wines, and Segar*, No 1 H*.

assortment of-*' B,Uliln0re' ol1" ft>r »« extensive

BRANDIES.J. Tlennessy, J. J. Durand sunerlnr
Jean Ijoui*. 1811 and 1K38; Mnglory; Otard. Dupuv A Co .

Pinet, Caatillon A Co.; Mar.elh JDur^nd AC^ AKeu!
nette; J. J. Dupuy and J. Kraud brands.

' '

WINES.CJhwnpaene, Claret, and lioek, of variou*
grades. Also, Port, Sherry, Madeira, Sicily, Lisbon, Bur¬
gundy, Malaga, and other Wines, in great variety
SUGARS Havana and Principe !lg»rJ, ^ approved
Tin/"'. r^<HTl,nc fr,,,n th' manufacturer!.
HOLLAND GIN.Grape *nd Gray Mare brands, of fln«»

navor; also, London Brown Stout and Porter; Bonlesux
ann MsrsoiUes Hweet (HI. Bartlines, Mfiocaroni, VermiceJH,
Olive*, Capere, Castile Soap, Bey Riud, Roll Brim*ton*.
Canary Saad, Ae. mar 24.


